and Yellow-rumped Flycatcher (Ficedula zanthopygia). Sixteen pairs Great tits were bred in the nest boxes, so this species was the most dominant breeder and followed by Coal Tit three pairs, Varied Tit three pairs, Tree Sparrow two pairs and Yellow-rumped Flycatcher two pairs. The using rate of nest boxes was 28.2% (11 out of 39) and 38.5% (15 out of 39) in 2003 and 2004, respectively. Thus, the using rate was increased in 2004. Birds were using only A-type nest boxes, so the using rate of A-type was 68.0% (17 out of 25) while none of bird used B-type (0 out of 14). From this result, the breeding bird showed preference for better nest boxes (A-type) when there were abundant breeding sites.
Introduction
Artificial bird nests refer to bird nests which have been created artificially using materials such as wood, cement, sawdust and styrofoam for use by birds during their breeding season in replacement of open nests, tree holes or spaces between rocks found in nature. Artificial bird nests are created in order to aid in increasing wild bird population, to study bird reproduction and behavior, or for the extermination of pests (Lee et al., 2002) . In Korea, artificial bird nests were installed on a nationwide scale between 1955 and 1967 for the extermination of forest pests in forestry experiment stations.
In Korea, bird species which use artificial bird nests typically include the great tit (Parus major), coal tit (Parus ater), marsh tit (Parus palustris), varied tit (Parus varius), tricolor flycatcher (Ficedula zanthopygia) and the tree sparrow (Passer montanus) (Woo and Kim, 1985) . In terms of domestic studies related to artificial bird nests, there has been study on the ecology of wild Korean birds (Woo and Kim, 1985; Kim and Woo, 1987) and study on the habitat ecology of wild birds in relation to artificial bird nests (Ha and Kim, 1985; Choi and Kim, 1987) . Recently, there has also been a study on food and artificial bird nest on wild birds in natural habitat and damaged habitat (Lee and Kim, 1996) and study on food provision to wild birds in city parks using artificial bird nests (Lee et al, 2002) . Outside of Korea, there are continuous studies on the reproductive ecology of bird species such as the tree swallow (Tachycineta bicolor) and the house sparrow (Passer domesticus) which use artificial bird nests (Quinney, 1983; Rendell and Robertson, 1989, 1990; Rendell, 1992; Lepczyk and Karasov, 2000) .
However, most of the studies regarding artificial bird nests were done in areas similar to forest parks, and studies on birds' selection depending on the type of artificial bird nests installed are basically nonexistent in Korea. Therefore, this study was conducted in order to provide information for the extermination of pest of fruit farms or forests with the data gathered after the assessment of the rate of usage depending on the artificial bird nest type.
Materials and Methods

Study areas
The study was conducted in the apple experiment station of *To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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Sobo-myeon of Gunwui-gun, Gyeongsanbuk-do. The installation of the artificial bird nests were conducted in with the region divided into three sections; Section (A) is characterized by a high number of reproductive spaces due to buildings, Section (B) by close proximity to forests and reproductive spaces being available only in certain parts of the area and Section (C) by close proximity to a fruit farm and low number of reproductive spaces.
Methods
The artificial bird houses were installed between March 26th and April 3rd of 2003, with 18 in section A, 12 in section B and 9 in section C for a total of 39 artificial bird nests. Taking in the reproductive territorial influence of small birds near and in the apple experiment station into consideration, it was ensured that at least 50 m of space was left between each artificial bird nests. Furthermore, each section was installed with A-type and B-type of artificial bird nests. After the installation, the species and number of reproductive birds were assessed in May and Since direct installation of the artificial bird nests were difficult on the apple trees, the nests were installed on artificial buildings, including street posts and street lamps, and in the area close to buildings, they were installed on a number of tree species including the Hymalaya cedar (Cedrus deodara), pine tree (Pinus densiflora), persimmon tree (Diospyros kaki), zelkova tree (Zelkova serrata) and the ginko tree (Ginkgo biloba). Outside the fruit farm, the nests were installed on landscaping trees and the black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia). The nests were installed between 2.0 m and 4.0 m above ground and made sure not to be touched by men (Kim, 2002) . While the using rates of individual study area were not assessed, only the using rates of the two types of artificial bird nests were analyzed with the following equation.
Results and Discussion
The results of installing artificial bird houses near fruit farms during mating season during the two years of study, in 2003 and 2004, showed usage by a total of 5 bird species, in the order of great tit, coal tit, varied tit, tree sparrow and tricolor flycatcher (Table 1 ). The great tit showed the highest number at 16 pairs, followed by coal tit at 3 pairs, varied tit at 3 pairs, tree sparrow at 2 pairs and tricolor flycatcher at 2 pairs. higher level of both numbers and species of birds which underwent reproduction, and the birds were found to reproduce only in the type-A nests, made with cement and sawdust. In 2004, tree sparrow made its appearance in Section A, area near buildings, but there were no other changes in species found. In Section B, the area near forests, tricolor flycatcher was found to use the same nest for the two years of the study (Appendix 1). The using rate for 2003 was 28.2% (n=39) for overall and 44% (n=25) for A-type. In 2004, the using rate was 38.5% (n=39) for overall and a high value of 60% (n=25) for A-type (Table 1) . However, B-type nests were not used for both 2003 and 2004 . According to Lee and Kim (1996) and the Korea National Park (2001), there was no major difference between the using rate among different artificial nest types in forests. However, this study has shown that, in the case of forests which include fruit farms or the surrounding area, where there is a lower number of birds than rich forests and a high number of artificial nesting grounds, such as holes in street posts, birds prefer A-type, made of cement and sawdust, over B-type. This seems to be due to the fact that A-type is easier to approach, with its rougher surface, and sturdier than B-type. Furthermore, Lee and Kim (1996) has reported a higher usage of artificial nests in coniferous forests in comparison to broad-leaved forests as there is less holes in trees that allow reproduction, but this is the result of studying the using rate of two different types of nests in different areas as opposed to placing two different nest types in the same area. However, this study has installed two different nest types in a single area to find out that only A-type was inhabited (Appendix 2).
Therefore, in the case of insufficient number of birds in fruit farm near forests, installing A-type would be much more effective than using B-type, and with the additional pest extermination effect (Kim et al., 1967; Cowie and Hinsley, 1988) , it is expected that the nests can be used as an environmentally friendly method of fruit growing. According to the results of this study, placing about 8 artificial nests at over 2m above ground at a distance of 50m between each over 1ha of fruit farm is effective (Korea National Park, 2001) , and the nests should be placed where men can not reach them. Furthermore, the artificial nests should be installed between October and November and cleaning and restoration of the nests should be conducted between August and October.
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